Quantification of expression of dehydrin isoforms in the desiccation tolerant plant Craterostigma plantagineum using specifically designed reference genes.
Craterostigma plantagineum is a desiccation tolerant resurrection plant. Many genes are induced during desiccation. Dehydrins are a group of dehydration-induced genes present in all higher plants. The current study aims at classifying the most abundantly expressed dehydrin genes from vegetative tissues of C. plantagineum and quantifying their expression. To identify variations between dehydrin isoforms at different stages of desiccation and rehydration by RT-qPCR, the target mRNA requires an accurate and reliable normalization. Previously we reported that RNAs from leaves and roots of C. plantagineum are not degraded during desiccation and subsequent rehydration thus allowing the use of RT-qPCR to test the stability of reference genes. The expression stability of eight candidate reference genes was tested in leaves, roots and callus. These genes were ranked according to their stability of gene expression using GeNorm(PLUS) and RefFinder. The most consistently expressed reference genes in each tissue were identified and used to normalize gene expression data. Dehydrin isoforms were divided in three groups based on the expression level during the desiccation process in three different tissues (leaves, roots and callus).